
Question 1 2

Rias your Government made any conmitments oonoerxiing
policies or programme to promote full enmployment and economic stabilityiii the form of constitutional provisions, statutory provisions, Govern-.ment pledges and deolarations? Flease send the. major official. documents
porta ining ta these coimitments.

Answer:.

The. econoniic polio ies of the. Canadian Government are direotsdtoward the maintenance of a high and Étable level of employment and income.The. prinoiples governing tihe Government's policy for promoting full omploy-ment and ecoioxnic stability were set out in a White Paper entitled "Employ-mient and Incoee", prssented to Parliament in 1945. The. reconstruction
polio les outlined ini this Paper ineluded the. orderly transition from economieconditions of war trn those of peace, the promotion of Oanada's expert trade,Wthe. encouragement of' private investmeint, the maintenance of a highi level efconsumption expenditures, and the use of government expenditures to offset
.cyclical fluctuations ini capital expenditures by the private sector of thseconomy. Ini addition, research t'ailities were to b. inoreased te raise thetechnioal ,level of primary and secondary industry in Canada, and placement
and training facilities improved to incroase the mobility and adaptability.-of the Canadian labour foras. The Government's policies waere furtiierdeveloped and made more cono rets in the "Proposais of the 0'overnmexit efCanadal presented te the D)ominion-Provincial Conference in August, 1945.,
Some ef the proposais put forward were wholly the. responsbility ef theDominion Government, and wero inoluded as part ef the Government' s broaderand more oomprehensi,'. economie programme. Thie ether proposais, iiowever,
r>squired provincial co-operation and were contingent upon reaching a
satisfactory tinano l agreement with the. provinces.

The Proposals in broad eutline covered the, following points

(1) The encouragement of external tr-ade through export oredits and
su~pport et international efforts ta restoe' world 'brade and loer
tarif brie

(2) encouragement te prîvate enterprise te produos and provide employ-
ment by suh measues as early caiiiellatXon and sttlment of waMrcontracts, orderly decontrel of prl.ces, wages, mnzpaoer, trade, atc•.,
appropriat. tax and fiscal measures.

(3) promotion o? increased public participation in national develep-
ment, inaluding the conservation an d development of natural r'.-
sources, improved transportati.on and communication faciiities, public
werks, and forming part et a public investmsnt progranuWdesigned
te cemplement private investna.nt and timed te offset wide ecenomia,
fluctuations.

(4) development of' a we11-integrated housing programme, including
community planning, slum clearance, and public assistanoe te low-
rent houa ing.

(5) adequate re-establisiment assistance for var veterans, inciuding
increased facilities for training and placement ef worksrs.
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